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Tailored Brands Continues Commitment
To Supporting Its Communities
$1 Million To Date Has Been Donated In Support Of Men's And Women's
Health Initiatives

FREMONT, Calif., Oct. 4, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- This October and November, Tailored
Brands, Inc. (NYSE: TLRD) and its subsidiaries, Men's Wearhouse, Jos. A. Bank, K&G, and
Canadian retailer Moores Clothing for Men, are continuing to support the fight against
cancer. Knowing that cancer touches the lives of our customers, our employees, and their
families, we are focused on supporting the Movember Foundation, the National Breast
Cancer Foundation, Inc. and the Canadian Cancer Society to promote awareness and raise
funds for both men's and women's health and cancer research.

In the continued effort to raise awareness for cancer research, our brands are participating
in October's National Breast Cancer Awareness Month. Men's Wearhouse, Jos. A. Bank and
K&G will be contributing $50,000 each to the National Breast Cancer Foundation, Inc.
Canada based Moores Clothing for Men will also be contributing $50,000 to the Canadian
Cancer Society. Funds will go towards helping to provide assistance and inspire hope to
those affected by breast cancer through early detection, education, and support services.

"NBCF is grateful to partner with Tailored Brands for a second year in support of our mission
of Helping Women Now," said NBCF Founder & CEO, Janelle Hail. "Their donation will
enable us to continue providing help and inspiring hope to women affected by breast cancer
across the U.S."

Men's specialty clothing retailers, Men's Wearhouse, Jos. A. Bank and Moores Clothing for
Men, have committed to donating $100,000 each to the Movember Foundation. Movember
is the only global charity focused solely on men's health, funding projects focusing on
prostate and testicular cancer, mental health and suicide prevention. In addition to the
financial support for the charity, each retailer is offering customers a special Movember deal
through the month of November. Customers who sign up on Movember.com will receive a
coupon for $50 off a custom suit at Men's Wearhouse, and $50 off any tailored clothing
purchase at Jos. A. Bank. Show your personal Movember Mo Space page or email from
Movember.com at any of these retailers to receive the offer.

"We are so excited to welcome Tailored Brands to Team Movember for this year's
Movember campaign," noted Terry Norton-Wright, U.S. president at the Movember
Foundation. "We both believe in the value of taking action in support of men's health,

https://us.movember.com/
http://www.nationalbreastcancer.org/
http://www.cancer.ca/en/region-selector-page/?region=on&url=%252fen%252f%253fregion%253don


whether it's through having important conversations or fundraising to support vital research."

"Nurturing the community is one of the Company's core values, and I am proud of how our
brands are continuing their support of such worthy causes," said Dinesh Lathi, executive
chairman of Tailored Brands, Inc. "Placing an emphasis on awareness and funding for
cancer research can help provide life-saving services to women and men across the
country."

Visit any of our Men's Wearhouse, Jos. A. Bank, Moores Clothing for Men, or K&G locations
nationwide. For additional information on Tailored Brands, please visit tailoredbrands.com.

About Tailored Brands
Tailored Brands, Inc. is a leading authority on helping men dress for work, special occasions
and everyday life.  We serve our customers through an expansive omni-channel network that
includes over 1,400 stores in the U.S. and Canada as well as our branded e-commerce
websites.  Our brands include Men's Wearhouse, Jos. A. Bank, Joseph Abboud, Moores
Clothing for Men and K&G.  We also operate an international corporate apparel and
workwear group consisting of Dimensions, Alexandra and Yaffy in the United Kingdom and
Twin Hill in the United States. 

For additional information on Tailored Brands, please visit the Company's websites at
www.tailoredbrands.com, www.menswearhouse.com, www.josbank.com, 
www.josephabboud.com, www.mooresclothing.com, www.kgstores.com,
www.dimensions.co.uk, www.alexandra.co.uk. and www.twinhill.com.

About the Movember Foundation
The Movember Foundation has one goal: to stop men dying too young. As the only global
charity tackling men's health issues year-round, the foundation supports the following
causes: prostate cancer, testicular cancer, mental health, and suicide prevention. Since
2003, the support of more than 5 million men and women has funded over 1,200 innovative
projects across more than 20 countries. To donate or learn more, please visit
movember.com. Movember is a registered 501(c)(3) charity.

About National Breast Cancer Foundation, Inc.®
Recognized as one of the leading breast cancer organizations in the world, National Breast
Cancer Foundation (NBCF) is Helping Women Now® by providing early detection, education
and support services to those affected by breast cancer.  A recipient of Charity Navigator's
highest 4-star rating for thirteen years, NBCF provides support through their National
Mammography Program, Patient Navigation, Beyond The Shock®, breast health education,
and research programs. For more information, please visit www.nbcf.org.

For media inquiries, contact: 
Diego Louro, 
Director of Public Relations All Brands 
diego.louro@tailoredbrands.com

Julie Weber, 
Public Relations Marketing Manager, Men's Wearhouse, Jos. A. Bank, Moores 
julie.weber@tailoredbrands.com
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